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1. Gasirolntestinal assessment

Let's set rishtto where it is allhappenint....'theguts." So here we gol

castroentero ogy is the speciaList study of intestinal funciion. To illustrate this
funciion, a comparison with how a carensine works may be helpfu. Have you

ever been in a carsarage? Everworked on an engine? Now, haveyou ever

changedtheoil onihecar?

A. Comparative analysis of intestines to.ar En8inesrYour stomach wilL

notachieve homeostatic 'delight' u nless you change and conslant y oilthe
machlnery. lt'snodifferentwhena mechanical enCinelsworking.Thebetter
the oll, the cleanerthe engine; the more optima I the function. Therefore, w€

mustfirrt earnto drainthe suts, then re-ollit all n a beneficlalmanner.

B. Drainintthe Guts

You mustgetto a point whereyou feelevery bit of what you consumefrom
the entry point in your mouth into the small intestines. This will be different
foreach individualasfaras how long ittakes. For me, it took 45 days on hot

sing e meak of rejried beans, untillcould feelit go down and emptyfrom my

stomach into the small i.testine- Dependinc upon how "closged up" one's

system is, this will take va rious 3pproalhes.

C. Starting ov€r and reoiling

There are many ois that one may consider rsingsuch as:

b. Olive Oil;

c. Fish Oil;

d.Ive_'nB P,m ose Oi.
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These will oil your intestines to siart over and also to keep the system
functioning.lt ls up to the lndivldualto become a. expert in thlsfield and tw:ll
offersome insishton the subject. First, one hasto unde6tand shipping
mp__odso'suppemenE'therefo,e re.pdirhwrrl..vetobedole nrol F

companyfrom which you intend to purchase supplements from- Clear bottles
willeasily become rancid in shippins, so iiwillbehoove an individualto learn
about 3'd party cerufication. This ls the lnformalfield wherebythe layman
eva uates naturalproducts and gives positive reviews on brand names and
justification for srch reasoning as wel.

Rancidity makesthe oilsubjedto intestinal permeation, ihus the imperative
that supp ements shou d be shlpped in.ooleror refrigerated trailers. The FDA
alows X gram ofTrans Mutated Fat (trans fats) to be incorporated into oits
without requlrins that a mou nt to be listed...thai's aLliltakesfor ntestina
permeation to occur. Therefore, you mustcontact th€ companysupplyingthe
oik to verify if it containsthat%gram oftrans fat. Allthis, matt€rssreaty
because proteln assimiation is what we are after. The optimization of the
internal ensine is what we start with,

The concepc that I have addressed above must be basicatly undeBtood before
we go intothe primaryconcept would like to ilusrrate; therefore, whar is

ingested must be abletoentera proper a ssimllative tract before we get to

D. Metaboli. rateandthe thyroid as it.elatesto protein synthesis

Allihe booksand other publlcatio.s that lhave consumed overthe last 20
years agree that we can assimil:te ar a pproximare .atio of50srams of orotein
3 or4umes perdayi but, once again, allofour bodies are differentso when
we optimizeand understand metabo ism, we can then em power ourseives ro
optimke pe6ona I asimi ation raiios of protein.

AlLofour bodyiunctions are predicated on iriiodothyronine orT3's. Each

c€llularfunction from glucose co.ve6ion, from cardiac rate, from kidney
funciion, from cognluon. All of thk is predicated on T3s. ProperT3 levels are
subjecuve and wil varyfrom one person to another.



Most people are deficient lnthethyroid and yet mosttests willnot show this

(TSH Free T'3) anti-bodies, al of it.) Hair ana ys s wil be able to do so.

The basic princip e is that if you controlyourown persolalmetabolic ratevia

the thyroid, you ca n contro how you zssim ilate protein as well and this mY

friends is where one eets on what is called "Beast Mode."

Acompany calied Life Extension offers i.dividualned testing allowin8 you to

monltor your own metabolic ratios and then analyze foryourselfwhether your

bodvt metabollsm is acunE properly.

Therearecountless books on this subiect, thethyroid, so re.d allthatvou ca.

setyour hands on, foreach book offersa different insight. I will present two

issues- One is Halides and the other Goitroeens.

!I. EXIREME AS5IMITATION

This subject is diverse and comp icated and no singeten willcoverwhat vou

needtoknow.Youwi lthenneedto earnthissubjecttotheextentthatvou
can re8ulate what matterswithout assistancefrom anyone on earth and learn

Should you choose a singletextto g€t started on thlssubject lwould

recommerd starting wlth Dr. Leslie DeG root's 'The Thyroid and its Dlsease."

{2tu Ed.)

Understand thatthis text iswritten byspeclalists; therefore, bear in mlnd that

a lot of medica I acronyms are used inside thlstext howerer, those are

decoded in the front poruon ofthetext. Perusingthroush this lextvou \rlll

find the veraciiy of the depth ofthe thyrold glsnd controk, ev€n down to

n€!rologicalfunct ona ity of the "wrists "

The point ofthis text is to grant one insi8ht and provide a better capacitv for

oneto understand his or her own metabolism. MY hYpothesit rests on the fact

that ifone should increaseiheir meta bolic .ate via the thvroid, then one would

be ab eto increase protein asslmllation as wel. Thai wilindeed place one on

lhp proverbial "Bea.t Mod"



Now on to the lwo lssues that willne€d to be addressedl

1- Halides

Halides in your bodywil competeforattention and interferewith absorptioni
fluoride, fluorlne, chlorine, chloride, astatine and bromide allinterfere with
"iodine" assimilation into the thyrold al recepto.s. The only note lwilladd is,

that bromide seemsto be concenkated in proce$ed wheat, pasta and bread,
aswellas in Mounrain Dew andvegetab e oll.

one needsto understand as well that when these halides are allassimilated at
once, then iod ne willbe left out. You need odtieto inducethyroid activity;
hence, for metabo ism. I believe that f uoride, chlorlde and chlorine wit attach
themse ves to the thyro d and create nodules. As you are exposedto more of
these halides, solidified nodules on thethyroid willform and become what is

called a goiter. Iherapeutic leve s of iodine will remove those nodu es.

soy, mustard, tomatoes, cassavai cabbage, peanulr, carrots are allca led
goltrogens. They will cause goiters becausetheycause hypo thyroidk.n. Yes

folks, when you were at the ballsame eating those glortousty patatab e hot
does, hamburgers, etc., you were aho shutunsdown your meraboltsm.

FYl, thes€ arejust a few examples to illustrate a point and grant and grant
'epiphany,'insi€ht and inkospect on, nto understandingthe role ofnutrition
to achiele your physica I fiiness goa ls.

It makesgood sense to read severaltimes the information thatyou deenr most
relevani in orderto ensure that it is permanently etched into memory.

III. EXIREME FITNEsS THROUGH ENIIANCED METABOLISM

Most people willbe ableto telldeficient thyroid levels bysimply€ evating
one's temperature. This mod icum of eva luation s a dvocated by Dr. Broda
Barnes, one ofthe pioneers in th sfield. Heemphasized basalbody
temperatures. Once !8ain usingthecarengine analogywhich shows howyour
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car engine h firing, temperature that is 95 to 97.4 is below 'firing capacity.' lt is

1. What to do to increas€ thyroid capacity and metabplism

As stated, most of us are indeed deflcient in thyroid capacity through what is

coined assub-clinical, meaninglhat no M.D. willdiagnoseyou as bei.g
hypothyroid.50, it will behoove you to study and learn this on your own

accord, because your thyroid will naturally decline duringthe aging pro€ess.

synthroid or Levothyroxine which is usually recommended isaT4 pr€parationi

however. itisa svnthetic preparation. When you ingest it,your bodywlllthen
need to still convert it to a biologically active format, the Triiodothyronin€, so

basicallyan already deficient thyroid willhave to work even harder with
svnthetic thvroid preparations.

A protocolof 25 to50 mcg of bio-identical hormone replacement is

re.ommendedinstead. Levelswouldn€edto bemonitored bi-monthlywith
CBC blood tests in case changesare requked. An additional dosage of 5 mg of
hydrocortisone may also be presc bed.

Common sensewould indicate that using naturalpreparations willallow one's

bodyan easier assimilation processto an a keady stressed and worn-down

metabolism. Natu ra I prepa.ations ako will provide T4, T3, T2, T1 and selenium

as wellfrom an akeady naturalformat.

Ma ny alternate texts willalso show one how to regulate th€ thyroid by diet

supplementation with non-regulated substances. Life Extension has a formula

$ecifically s€ared towards ind{cJ tY-rda-.herhr-a!!li!l!e!al
glandular preparations as well.

This Is once again simply gra nting insight and

light is individualistic and takes very in-depth

from the study of a singletext.

2. Gastroidestinal Filtration

The bodv has a filtration system in place for blood called the kidneys, right?

Well,the liverfiltersthe gastrointestinal system alongwith storage as well, so

it is onceagain common sense toregularly 'filter ouf the fllter.

introspedion, forthe path to
research that cannot be found
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MilkThistle promulgates induction of glutathione wh ich should be used ln
cycles. ltwillako be beneficialto use se enium, alongwith niacin as $iel. This
ls atotalflushing mechanism, filteringthefilterandthus cleaninsoutthe filrer
ihai cannoi easily be replaced.

IV. EXTSEME FITNESS AND METABOLIC ASSIMILATION

1. Maximized Stimulation

All elements ofwhat are ca lled 'vasodilatoB' will op€n up your blood f ow
inducing oxysen intake a nd fluctuations. The only down side isthar,like in the
case of a hemophillac, blood clottinB may become a difficulty. Pastthat, these
natural substances aregreatforworkout enhanc€ment such as Ftsh Oil, Q1O,
PQQetc,

What one willneed to get arethe following books:"Encyc opedia forVitamins
and Minerak" and also "EssentialGuide forVitarnins aid Minerak." Ihese two
books wilprovide insightto contra iidicauons and maximum safe amounts
that can be used tostimulate capacity. RDA literally means recommended and
it is a m inimalistlc dosage. Study and get introspection.

2. Maximired Sleep and Re.overy

An a I'natura subsiance that a lotofpeople usetoday is Melatoninfors eep;
yel you can combinethiswith heaw workouts and large proiein meals near
bed time. (30% of a ll consumed throughoutihe day is used for sleep and
recovery so larSe protein mealat night is idealfor heavy lifteE.)

lodine attaches to protein calledAlbumin ihen traveh to the ihyroid for
assimilation so eatlnS heavysalted prot€ln mealis a so ideal. Most people eat
the wrong kind ofsali and have compromised gast.ointestinal linings due to
the sa lt travelling to other places in the body which is what has given salr its

Doing heavyweightsand minimalistic sets, then eating thereafter, will
maximize sleep and recovery for sure. Melatonin may not workfor everyone.
So, thisagain willhaveto b€ researched forwhatworks bestwth each

indlvidual. Also, note that consum ing large casein {slowdisesting protein
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shake)at nlght willensure slowand long-lastins protein in the system for
when one sleeps (noie aho arEe proteln meal wil not make adverseweisht
gain, ihis is onlywhen consumlngexcess ca.bohydrates at nl8htwith noform
ofexercise coupled with such endeavor.)

Takingsevera muhi-vitamins orsimplytakins additional lodineat mealtime

willa so ensure maximked sleep and recovery since it wilassist with

lhe top seared protein powder advertised ls Nltro-Tech and I have tr ed it and

used it ln the early nlneties. Being a lmost complete with ihe PHD in Health

Sclence,lcould no lonser use a product likethatwith so manvaddiuves and

the only protein powder lhave seen advertised recenty which contains no

additives is "Carnivore."

The rearoning behind notusing any proteln powderwith sugar is that sugar

can have a propensityto compromlsethe digestivetractj therefore, whatever

grams of protein may be contained inside such a produd, is losttochanceand

will enter other areas ofthe bodv,

Any additives can ind uce 'excitotoxicity' facto6 and can permeateand alter

the endocrine svstem causing permanent damage. This is how rnost people

become deflcient whlch lsthroushthe "over a.celeraiion" caused by

addirives. what lam proposine here nstead, isthe usageofnatura substances

to increase metabolisrn io a stat€ ofheiehtened prctein synthesis.

V. EXTREME FITNESS AND METASOLISM RATIOS

Any sort ofcellular activity, especially the form of intentional breakdown, will
quite indeed cause one's body to have'free radicals,'which is the same

com ponent lhat causes what is mistaken as'cancer.'

cellularwaste iscleansedthrou8h the ymphatk system, when not bombarded

wlth halides in one's wate r sup PLY nor using hygienic products containing '



Ant oxidants arewhat assist the lymphaticsystem in attlcktngand disposingof
these cellularwane products. What little we have stored in our liver is lost
when we exercisei therefore, we mu( immediately replenish those
a.tioxidants upo. workingout. This is also why t is so crltjcaithat this process

is not conducted via a compromised eastrointestlnal system.

2. Unde.standingsupplemetrts

Whatone needs to undeEtand first a nd foremost is that any pilthasto be
comb ined with so me form of chem ica to hold it together therefore, a tot of
manufacturers use oat or wheat manufactured waste as an inexpenstve gtue.

Mostallstapewheatwll causeat east what is ca ted,detayed on-set,,
allergies- Therefore, !pon nsestion ofone single pilwith GMOwheator
even purportedly naturalwheat, wewiland can be compromisin8the
systemic functior ofthe gastrointestina system. That in turn maycause
allerg c re:ctions such as migralne, diatrhea, gas or bloating, Haveyou ever
had an upset nomach forwhatyolr thought wasan upsetstomach for no
reason? Maybe nowyou havethat reasonl

This is also something th.t can be researchedvia 3d parry vertfication, where
we act as the /'5upplement police" by expos ngcompaniesthat ltst contents
that are absent or use chemicakthatare banned or harmfut. (t know of one
multi vitamin that is bound wlth BHTpreservative which c a chemicaipotson.)

sodium ch oride.Just likethe kldneys filterthe blood, the lymphatic system
cleans the cellular mitosc progenlsis.

vr. coNcLUStoN

Al myown peak,lw.s 28 yea6 o d a.d 235lbs. with arms of 18 inches. tused
slnsle day musc etrainlns of 5hould€rs and traps, back; chest, biceps and
hamstrlngs, trlcepsj ihen lessj and one d ay ca rdio workout. Being that wetsht,
took 2 hours per dayand eatins on extremes, however, twas in extremety
good shape then. Todayat41, tne€d nowhere nearthaiamount ofume in
orderto keep those rnusc es toned.
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Allof life ls ajou.neyandwe allundertake different paths in llfe.lt is upto us

to research what we decide to spend time doing in orderto become proficient

n w.at wp 4rtrEe ir d1d aoply our ame doi.8.

Knowledse is power.... power ofthe light. we all naturally Cravitate towa.ds
the light,yet each individualpath is unique and may havederived fiom the
pain and hurtfrom being inthe dark.

lntrospedion is ourgift... this is a root derivative of insight,'orspi.ltual
epiphanies. This iseained throush internalp!rityfor it issaid:"The kingdom of
God is inside ofyou, be it known thatthe body isthinetemple.... only in purity

Research historyand one will see detailed purity rituals and meditation. Tfe
Sadducees, the Pharisees.... meditation and introspection, prre and

unadulterated acquiescence.

Alloflife is about pe6pective..-a nger and animosity should not be consumingj

ifone can usethat energyfor positive fluctuations, then the perception ofthat
negative energy istherein a Ltered...whY you may ask? Due to one's altered

perspective.ln grace,light, purity, spirit and equanimity...may allllnd the path

ofthe llght and seek he filst the 'kingdom'for it is inside each and every one of
us. Unlockins it....is sincerelythe keYl

COPYRIGNT@ All riehB reseryed


